TRADITION 5:
Each group has but one primary purpose – to carry its message to the alcoholic who still suffers. – Reprinted with permission of A.A.W.S.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS FOR MAY:
May 5  Thu  Joint Public Information Zoom: 835 4441 1126 Pass Code: 240864 7 pm
May 11 Wed  Steering Committee-Central Service, 12 Channel St., Suite 604, 7 pm
May 18  Wed  Delegates Mgt. Central Service Please send your group Delegate. 7pm
May 20  Fri  Joint Treatment Facilities Zoom 917 3425 1285 Password:Treatment 7pm
May 26  Thu  Joint Correctional Facilities Zoom ID 842 8172 0059 PW: 446053

NEW GROUPS/MEETINGS IN EASTERN MASS:
Bellingham Morning Tune Up Mon-Fri-CDM H-How It Works,176 Mechanic St., 5-6 am
Dracut First 164 Friday St. Marg. d’Youville, 1340 Lakeview Ave. OBB H 6-7 pm
Foxboro DBAD Tuesday-Union Church, 384 South St. CBBBM 7-8:30 pm
Marlborough Young People Wed. The Recovery Connection, 31 Main St. ODYP Noon
Quincy Burn the Boats Thurs-New Way Recovery Ctr., 85 Quincy Ave. OSDM 6-7 pm

NOTICES:
Arlington How It Works Sunday C12 live @ Ch. of Our Savior, 21 Marathon St., 5 pm
Blackstone 12 Golden Steps Mon-Sat to Ch. of Saint Paul, 48 Saint Paul St. Parish Hall 7/1
Boston Not Forgotten Daily all meetings live @ Vets Center 17 Court St., 6:45-7:45 pm
Boston Beacon Wed. now @ St. Paul’s, 15 St. Paul St., BROOKLINE.
Brighton BLTN-Wed live @ St. E’s Hospital, 736 Cambridge St. 7:30-8:30 pm
Brighton Oak Square Thursday live @ St. E’s, 736 Cambridge St 7:30-8:30 pm
Brighton Simply Sober Saturday live @ St. E’s, 736 Cambridge St. 7:30-8:30 pm
Brookline Sanctuary Thursday live @ St. Paul’s, 45 St. Paul St. 7:30-8:30 pm. Hybrid
Cambridge Brattle Sun.live@YWCA, 7 Temple St. Hybrid. Masks required. 10-11:30 am
Cambridge Sisterhood Friday live @ U.U. Ch., 630 Mass. Ave. Basement. 8-9 pm
Cambridge Talk of the Town Sat. now mtg. 12:30-1:30 pm and wheelchair accessible
Charlestown Sunday Night live @ 20 Vine St., 2nd Fl. 7-8 pm Hybrid. Not H.
Charlestown Not So Young Monday St. John’s, 27 Devin St. 7:15-8:15 pm. OD
Charlestown Reflections Sat/Sun live Admin.Bldg., 55 Bunker Hill St. Noon-1pm
Cohasset Sunday Big Book live @ St. Stevens, 16 Highland Ave. 7-8 pm
Dedham Girls Night Out live @ 1st Ch., 670 High St. 7-8 pm. Handicapped accessible.
Dennis Pass It On Thur. live @ Community Ch., 288 Main St. 7:30-8:30 pm. Not H
District 6 GSR mtg. hybrid 24 South W. Bridgewater ID 936 9391 6446 PW: sober2020
District 11 2nd Wed. of month 7 pm ID 892 2546 1981 PC District 11
District 20 new mailing address: PO Box 1605, Haverhill, 01830
Everett Pathfinders lost commitment book. Groups booked call Jim 617-270-0479
Fitchburg Sunday AM now @ Masonic Temple, 16 Thorndike St. 10:15-11:30 AM. H
Gloucester Sat. & Sober live @ Trinity Ch., 70 Middle St. OSD 8:30-9:30 am. Not H
Hamilton Monday live only @ Christ Ch., 149 Ashbury St. now 7:30-8:30 pm
Hanover Brothers & Sisters in Sobriety Monday Baptist Ch., 580 Webster St. mtg. 6-7:30 pm. H
Hingham Courage to Change Wed. live @ St. Paul’s, 20 Fearing Rd., 7-8 pm. ODW
Hyde Park Constant Vigilance live Mon-Fri @ K of C, 12 Wolcott Court, 11 AM
Jamaica Plain Promises Sun Women& Non Binary @ 1st Ch., 6 Eliot St. JP 5pm. Hybrid
Lawrence Tower Hill Monday live @ Lady of Good Counsel, 128 Ames St., 7:30 pm
Lowell BBSS Mens Tues on line only ID 737 6976 0322 PW: YWSI8E 7:30-9 pm
Lynn Do It Sober 7 Days Red Rock Park, Lynn Shore Drive 4-5 pm. Weather permitting.
Marblehead Ladies Night Out Mon. live Old No. Ch.,35 Wash. St. 7:15-8:30 pm. Not H
Marshfield Mon & Thu Living Sober 10-11:30 AM live @ Hall, 72 Old Main St. H
Mashpee Bill’s Friends @ Boys & Girls Club, 31 Frank E. Hicks Dr. Tues. 7:30-8:30 pm
Maynard Now Tuesday and Thursday Noon are now active
Medford Grace Mon live @ Ch., 160 High St. 6-6:45 Beg;7-8 pm Reg. No zoom. H
Melrose Young People Wed live @ Baptist Ch., 457 Main St., Stoneham
Methuen Stop Digging Wednesday now live @ Forest Street Church, 15 Forest St., 7-8 pm
Middleton Amazing Grace Fri. live @ Cong. Ch., 68 Maple St. 10-11AM. No zoom.
Milton Blue Hills Thur. live St. Elizabeth Ch., 350 Reedsdale Rd.7:30-8:30 pm. No beginners mtg.
Milton Freedom Friday meets @ Milton Academy, 100 Centre St., 7:30 pm
Natick Reflections Mon-Fri zoom only; Sat & Sun hybrid.
Newburyport Step Sisters Tuesday live @ Unitarian Ch., 26 Pleasant St. 7-8 pm
Newburyport Hand of AA Thursday now @ Catch All, 58 Main St. Salisbury.
Newburyport Sat AM live @ St. Paul’s, 166 High St., 8-9 AM. Hybrid as of May 7
Newburyport Sat Young People will meet 7:30-8:30 PM as of May 7
Newton No Name Sun & Fri live @ The Shack, 107 Charles St. 6-7 pm OSD
Newton YogAA Sunday live @ The Shack, 107 Charles St., 10:30-11:30 AM. 11th Step.
Newton Acceptance Monday meets 6:15-7:15 pm. Wheelchair accessible.
Newton New Beginnings live @ The Shack, 107 Charles St., 6-7 pm OSD
Norton 123 Wed. now meeting 8-9:30 pm
Norwell Monday now meeting 7-8:30 pm
Pembroke Acceptance Sat. live @ St. Thecla’s, 145 Washington St. Beginners: 6-7 pm
Pembroke Keep It Simple Thursday 7-8 pm is seeking new members.
Plymouth Airport Friday now meeting 7:30-8:30pm. Beginners 6:30-7:15pm H
Plymouth Class Act Friday 012 6:30-7:30 pm Schoolhouse, 1144 Long Pond Rd.
Raynham Tuesday night new time 7:30-9 pm. Handicapped accessible.
Reading Last House on the Left Tuesday 7:30-8:45 pm now Big Book Gratitude
Rockport Monday live @ Baptist Ch., 38 Gloucester Ave.
Roslindale Sat live @ First Congregational Ch., 175 Main St. 8-9:30 pm
Scituate Wed live @Ch., 330 1st Par. Rd. Hybrid. Zoom 821 714 1556; PW Wed. 7-8 pm
Somerville Folks in Grateful Sobriety Wed @ Unity Ch., 6 Wilham St. 7-8 pm
Stoughton New Freedom BB Friday now @ 1st Cong. Ch., 76 Pierce St. H
Taunton Serenity Sun now @ Ch. of St. Thomas, 111 High St. now Tues. 7:30-9 pm.
Wellesley Step Sisters Sat only live @ St. Andrews, 73 Denton Rd., 10:30-11:45 AM.
Wellesley Step Sisters May 7 only mtg. @ Baptist Ch., 858 Great Plain Ave., Needham
West Roxbury Group Sun. Finn Parish Hall, Holy Name School, 1689 Centre St.7:45-9p
West Roxbury People Helping People Thursday now meeting 7:30-8:30 pm
West Roxbury People Helping People Thursday Beginners now meeting 6:30-7:25 pm
Westwood Sunday PM live @ Library, 660 High St. 7:30-8:30 pm H Open Speaker
Westwood Sunday no longer having Beginners meeting and on line meeting
Woburn Court Jesters Tuesday now meeting Noon-1 pm
Woburn Tuesday Night name change: Welcome to the Wu
**DISCONTINUED GROUPS/MEETINGS:**
Boston Big Book Unplugged Friday
Boston Copley Noontime Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri
Brighton Cleveland Circle Sat
Charlestown Covid Defiance Sunday 7-8pm; Sat/Sun Noon
Danvers Back on Track Mon-Fri
Lowell Today’s Topic Wed
No. Attleboro Women’s Step Monday
Somerville Davis Square Recovery Thursday

**GROUP ANNIVERSARIES:**
May 4 Wed Wrentham Wednesday Night-Trinity Episcopal Ch., 47 East St., 7:30 pm
May 15 Sun Hull Strong Fierce Women @ The Anchor 3-4:30pm. Meeting & Tea Party
May 19 Thu Hyde Park Chosen Few-St. Pius, 101 Wolcott Road, 7-8:30 pm. Music
May 19 Thu Tewksbury Just for Women-State Hospital, Green Room Food: 5:30; Mtg. 6pm
May 30 Mon Haverhill Original-Roma Restaurant, 29 Middlesex St. Food: 6-7; Mtg. 7-8:30 pm
Jun 10 Fri Mansfield Alive Again-Congregational Ch., 17 West St. 8 pm
Jun 25 Sat Holbrook In the Wind-VFW Pavilion, 95 Essex St. **Whitman.** 7-8 PM.

**SPECIAL EVENTS OF INTEREST TO AA MEMBERS:**
May 1 District 21 begins Tour Card Challenge 6 tix to Wilson House **Sept. 3** aemassd21.org
May 15 Area Assembly St. Anne’s Church, 130 Boston Turnpike Rd., Shrewsbury 10AM-3:30 pm
May 21 District 23/25 Roundup Middle School, 130 Blackstone St., Bellingham Noon-6 pm **$15.00**
**July 4** District 7 @ The Anchor, 7 Hadasah Way, Hull 11 AM-11 PM with BBQ

**NO MEETING ONLY:**
Framingham Nobscott Thursday June 2 ONLY

Deadline for June Bulletin: May 18